
 

 

NORMAN PARK ELEMENTARY 

LOCAL SCHOOL GOVERNANCE TEAM MEETING 

Regular Meeting Minutes 

12/17/2020 

The Norman Park Elementary Local School Governance Team met on Thursday, December 17, 2020 at 

12:00 pm.  The meeting was held in the ESOL Room, #206. 

School Governance Team Members Present:   

Stacey Rutledge, Michelle Daniels, Lia Baker, Kristi Sutton, Jennifer Key, Jarrod Roberts, Jessi Ray, and 

Rhonda Kelley. 

Principal:  Stacey Rutledge 

School Governance Team Members Absent:   

 All 8 members were present, representing a quorum 

1. Call to Order 

- Principal, Stacey Rutledge, blessed our meal and called the meeting to order at 12:06 pm.  

2. Approval of Agenda 

- Stacey Rutledge distributed the agenda and read through its contents.   

- The agenda was approved by unanimous consent at 12:08 pm. 

3. Approval of Minutes 

- The minutes from the previous meeting on October 27th, 2020 were read by Kristi Sutton, 

Secretary, and they were approved unanimously at 12:23 pm.  

4. Principal’s Report- (led by Stacey Rutledge) 

- Personnel- 2 student teachers will be starting in January in K and 2nd. 

- Finance/Resource Allocations- Title 1 budget was finally released. BrainPop subscription will 

be ordered when we return from Christmas break. New Chromebooks have arrived. Waiting 

on another shipment, hopefully the Title 1 carryover budget will be released soon. This 

money will be used to pay for our contracted services. NPS won 2nd place in the county wide 

United Way fundraiser by raising $10,000 and we will be receiving $6,000 for our school.  

- Curriculum/Instruction- 2nd benchmark has been completed data is being reviewed. 2nd 

semester intervention plans being planned to help address some of the needs that are being 

seen. Remote instruction: most are staying remote. We have 10 students returning to 

school from remote. Migrant afterschool tutoring program is up and running 4 days a week. 

Afterschool classes will resume after MLK holiday, January 19th due to Covid guidelines. 

- School Improvement- No update at this time 

- School Operations- PJ Day was held on Dec. 17th and we have celebrated 14 days of 

Christmas Cheer. Classes enjoyed various activities over the last several days. PBIS online 

store was held again and was very successful. We have scheduled a date for snow day Jan. 



 

 

21st. Our local Home Depot donated a Christmas tree for our memory garden, wreaths for 

each classroom door, poinsettias for each teacher, and live garland for the front of our 

school. A thank-you note was sent from our school. PTO helped to sponsor our annual 

faculty Christmas party. This year the faculty voted to have a breakfast meal catered by 

About Thyme here in NP. Carrie Long will provide this meal in to go trays and deliver to the 

school on Friday, December 18th at 9:00am. PTO will present each faculty member with a 

wrapped ornament for their Christmas gift.  

5. Old Business- Lia Baker has contacted Denver Braswell about building our Outdoor Classroom 

and will also get a price for the metal coverings for various walkways around the school.  

-She is also waiting for a reply for the corkboard installation in the lunchroom on both sides of 

the stage. 

-Taylor Rutledge is finalizing the sign for our NP Memory Garden.  

6. New Business- The new stage curtain has been installed. A few minor adjustments will be made 

to level the curtain and replaced the embroidered NP at the top of the valance. New picnic 

tables have been installed on the playground and outside of the STEAM lab. We are working on 

getting a multipurpose Outdoor classroom built behind the Sutton building. The (30’x30’-12’) 

building will have water and electrical access. Plans include: 3-4 sinks, benches, and one side will 

be enclosed for installation of a dry erase board. A piece of new playground equipment was 

mentioned and Lia will contact the Miracle Company for a quote. A new school sign is also 

needed.  

7. Upcoming events  

- Snow Day- Thursday, January 21st  

- 2020-21 (LSGT) School Council Meeting Dates are tentatively scheduled for: 2/04/21 and 

5/12/21 

8. Adjournment 

- With no further business to come before the (LGST) School Council Committee, the meeting 

was adjourned at 12:47 pm.   8/8 Votes:  Yes  


